
Imported inthelhip Manchester j

.Bemjamin Shewell, Master,
From Bouriitaiix, and for sale by the fubferiber,

No. 11 Walnlit Stitet.
Bonrdeaux Brandy ?
Irilh market claret in-eafes Entitled to
Mtdog wine, in do. Drawback.
Si'.uterne, do; do.

Thomas Murgatroyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter cades
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4c00 bulhels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. twt&stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 15th
day o( Otflober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven thousand acres of land,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifter's-tovvn and Westminster,
commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a conlidarable part of
tlieft land?) the traift begin., about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a f«cv hundred yards
of laid Keiiter's-town, and extends to the dis-
tance of about twenty-three milt 9 from Balti-
more, and lies on the main falls cf Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will !
b/ fold in trafls or one hundred and fifty to
three luindied acre. There is a large propor-
tion of mcaclA'A- and wood land on each trait,
i irjie of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr. fs.

Atso
? A tra£l of feveri hundred acres of

land, calied Clover Farms, within five miles of
Bladenfhurg, esteemed very good, for Grass.
.Richard Ponfonby,of Blidenfburgh, will ihew \
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

also,
A tra£l of of about three hun-1dred and thirty awes, within about two miles ;
and a half o: the President's house in the Fede- ftaVCity. It js nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpefl, from which may be fcen the
city of \Vifhir.gtcn,Bladenfburgh, AlexaflHria
and a part of George-town, and m.iny miles
down the Potemac river. Mr. Richard Por.fon-
by, of Blader.lburg, will also fhrw this land.

A liberal credit-will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money, she terms will
be made known on the tUy cf sale.

May 8 wjm

Just K eceived, /
From Batavia (viaProvidence)

a few Boxesof Spices, consisting of 1
Nutmegs, Clovcsand Mace

For sale by
HILLINGS to" FRANCIS,

Penn street.
May 3Q dtf

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS/
BEING busied for some time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his present house, has
been under theneceffityof poftponinguntil this day
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generjjly thro'
the United States, that hisipring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for file, 011
terms that he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-
frtence he has experiencedfor Ifeveral years past.

Catalogues, combining tha most varied collec
tion ever imported i<ito this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

June a?. 2aw 6w

City CommiJJioners' Office,
Jtini*22, 1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the feleit
and common councils, pafled the 2id day of

May last, appointing the city eaoimiflioners,
and p'refcribing their duties, fetSion 9th,

NOTICE I§ HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftrifU,

«aeh to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commifiioners, whois to he indTvidually
relponfible for tbe cleanliness of the fame, and

.are as follow.
Driftriil No. I. From the fonth fide of Ce-

to the north fide of Spruce-street, un-
de fuperintendence of Nattftn Boys.

a. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of Walnut-flreet, under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberta.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to thefouth
fide o{ ffigh-ftreet, under the superintendenceot
Joseph Claypoole.

4. F»i>m the north fide of High-ftreeV to the
north fido of Mulberry street, under the Super-
intendence of William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
\u25a0 the north fide of Vine-street, under the super-
intendence «f NNholas Hicks.

The cleaningof High-ftrect to be in common.
£3* A Hated meeting of tht city eommiflion-

era is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuel'd.»y evening at j o'clock.

July 14. eoim

Stands for Draymen,
In fvrjuanee ofan Ordinancefrom thcSelefl and

Common Council bearing date the tid day of
April, 1797. providingfor tbe appointmeM of'
City CommiJJioners, l3c- Sea. the isth.

''r'HE following places are fixed upon by the
A said City Commiflionera for Stands for

Draymen and their Horfea.
In Vine-street, eastward of Front-flreet, on

both fides.
Saffafras, High.Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,

eastward ot Front-street, on tbe no.-th fide only.
Mulberry-ftrect, fotith fide from Front to

Third-street.
Front-ftreat, east fide from ett to

Jlfrith's alley-
Front-street, from opposite to Blatk Horse al-

lev to Hamilton's stores, east fide.
Water-street, weft fide from the north end of

Stamper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jat>ftreet, weft

fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, ea.'t of Front-flreet.

Spruie, Pine and South streets, eill of Front
street, south iide.

Dock-street, between Walnut-ftreet«and the
flag ltone crofiiiigs, east fide, opposite George
Orkl«v's.

Second-Oreet, between SalTifras and Vine
streets, weft fide-

Fifili-ftreet, east fioe from Chefnut to Mul-
berry streets.

Safiafras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,
#aft fide.

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of
anvP umP*STANDS FOR HACKNEY COACHES.

Pine-street, north fide from Fourth to Fifth
streets.Fifth-flrcet, betwc i Chefnut and Walnut
streets, weft.

Branch-street, north fide,between Third and
Fourth streets.

July 14. mjv&ffm

A Litci'ary Treat.
Jlift\u25a0published, handfovielyprinted on writing

pcipct ,_price l, dollarK
\ new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, untitled
rI!E FORESTERS, an Am.-rica*Tale being

a fequcl to the liillory of John Bull, the Clo-
thier?ln aferiesof li tters to ajriend,<witli the ad-
dition of t\\ o letters, alluding to recent poUticai
<raiife&ioiu in America. ?
Th# following extradl from the Clnvrs All«gorica,

ihews the principal characters that arc introduced:
John Bull, the Kingdom of £ngiand

liii Mother, the Church of England
His Wife, the
HisSifler Peg, the C hurch of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the K ngdom of France
H,is Mift'efe, theOld Constitution
His Ht-w Wife,» the National Rcprefentatioir
Lord Struts the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frew, Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The the United StatesoF America
Robert Lumber, New-Hamplhire
John Codline, Massachusetts
Humphrey Plowfliare, Conne&icnt
Roger Carrier, Rhode IHand
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Caesar, New-Jersey <
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania ?

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

Hii Grandson, George Wafliington
Peter Pitch, N<*rth Carolina
Charles' Indigo, South Carolina
George Trufly, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
I&ts, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacpbins

.JjT This popular and entertaimngfatirical hiflo-
ry of Amarica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap, It hasagrtat (hare of originality and a-
bownds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and chwa&erifes thole
late political tranfa&ions which have caused so
much uneasiness in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* ftject.

June 26. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Bookfel^rs,

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE justreceived by tht Hte arrivals from
London and Dublin, their fpringlmporta-

tion, confiding of a variety of the latest and most
approved'Law Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the most extensive collection ev-
er offeredfor fa!e in this country. They thei efore
beg leave to noticx, that from the nature of their
connexionsin Dublin, they are enabled to fell Irilh

.editions (a» they have hitherto at the very
Toweft prices. The following are among the latelt
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, a >?.!».

Peake's Cases at Niti Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLor j Hardwicka ; Floyer's Procters
Pradice in the Ecclefuftical Courts ; Barton's
Treatifc on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Practice of
the Bourt of King's Bench in Personal Actions, a
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruifc
o« Uses ; modern Reports, II vols. London edi-
tion.

H. »nd P. Rich expetft t# receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durcfijrd and East's Reports, the idpart of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number 'of
new publications.

June 16.

The History of Pennsylvania,
Bv ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will he published,
with all convenient expedition, by ZfcCHA-

ruh Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chel'nut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for the fubfcribcrs.

July 18. lawtf

Printed Calicoes.
i *

JOHNMILLER, Jim. & Co.
No. t Ghefnut-Street,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly affortcd, very low on

Ihort credit. 4
March 6. . §

Richardand James Pottfr
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrcet.
rtuguft 1. w&f6t

Lancaster,
_

Harrijburgh Carli/le,
Shtppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requcfted to take notice, that

the partnerlhip which has f«t some time sub-
sisted betwesn Mathias Slough of LancaQer, and
William Geer, is now dissolved . but, not as M.
Slough infiniiatesto the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter en the fub-
jedl from M. Slough to W. Gecr, dated the a9tii
December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed itcceffary. Auy gentleman who wishes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this bufiriefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal «f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfedly juftifiabie in attaching him-
felfto any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Nov/ from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleaftd to confer on the firft effort in
this bufiuefs, V* illiain Geer, in conjunAion with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpoflibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the palTage fafe and commodious, inform
those wnu wjlb to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, tha{ they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proved to Lantafter, Harriiburg,
Carlisle and Shippenlburg. Th 4 fare as hitherto'
eftabliOied.

For the further accommodation oi the public,
a Stage will start every Wednefdßy from the house
of Sanud Elder, in Harrilburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thuriday,
and return from thcoce and arriveiat Hairifourg-
every Saturday, so that paflengers dellined for
Lancafteror Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Laricatler. Jan. 17, 1797.
N. B This Line of Stages starts from tlirf

house of William Ferr»c, in Lancafttr, on every
Tuelday aijd%aturday morning at 6 o'clock, .pro-

weftward; and Irom the house of
)«r. Samuel Eldi i in Harnfburg every Wednef-
dav morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippcnfturg, and returns
from thence on every Tharfday : performing tbe
fame rontins daily ai id its tear from. Philadel-
phia. '

?
mwf

TO BE SO L D,
And fojfejfion given mmediatclfrA Large two ItcVy brick Houfc,handfomety

fituatcd in Princeton. There are four rooms
a-'id a large entry on each floor, and firerooms in
the girrct, a range of back buildings 51 feet in
length, and a piazza of SI 'l'heie is a pump
m the yard, an cxcelleut kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage house and two
Itables, one of which is neW, 44 feet ltnyy, with

I Halls in the two stables for 27 horfee. The heal-
thiifcfs and pteafaotncf> oi its situation, and the
number of grnteel and agreeable families irt ar.d
near the town, render it a desirable retreeat for a
gentleman from the city. 'he commo'lioufncfs of
the house, its central position, and the largeness of
the stables, nuke itevtiy w;.y fuitablefora tavern,for
which it alwars been confiderd as a capital
fta.id. Inquire on rhe premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
T'rincfton, Ang. 15. iq?diwi;uvtf

N" O T I C E.
IF Thedv CTHara, who some years fincekept

School at Bridges, Queen's County, Eas-
tern Maryland, fcc living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Ambrose
Marftial, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, from whom he*will receive in-
t crafting" information.

Avgyfi 4. . mw&f^w
City ot' Walhington;

SCHEME-
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
Amag'nificent dwellirvg-houfe ao,ocodollars,

U ca!h 36,000, ire jo.ooc^
I ditto 15,000 k cafl# 35,000 40,000
I ditto 15,000 He cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cart) 10,000 10,0010
1 ditto 5,000 & cafy 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & caih 5,000 i0,6«0
1 ca!h prize of to,ooo
x do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000

10 ilo. 1,000 - - to,ooc
»o do. 500 1 - 10,000
00 do. 100 -

- 10,000
too do. 50 - - 10,000
400 do. »5 - - 10,000

1,000 do.' »o - »0,000
15,000 do. 10 - 159,000

'6i?39 Prizes.
JMankj.

5c,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,00*

|N. B. Tofavour thofewho may take a quan-
tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars yr'U l> e
the 1.«3T drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but one :

And approvedr.otes, feeuring payment in either
monay or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for asynumber not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lot«ery will afford an elogant specimen of
the private buildings to be erefled in the City of
Washington?Two beautiful defigps are already
lelefledfor the entire Ironts on two of the public
fquaret j from these ispropofed toereiSl
twocentre and c oiircorner foon aspof-
fible after this lottery isfold, and to conrey them,
when complete, to the foftunWe adventurers, in
the manner deferibed in the fcherne f-or the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dednftion of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necelfary eipenfes of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intfmkd for the National Umverfity, to
be ercdedwithin thecity of Washington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the paynsort of the
Priies, ire held by the President and two Dired-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.

SAMUEL JXLOBGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank oi Colum-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Feter
Gilman, Boftoti: of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

rand of Richard W«ll», Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

Frttn the Otfego Herald.
CAUTION.

WHEREAS a/fombination of men in this
county have undertaken to enrich th«m-

felves.by fabricating titles to sundry valuable trails
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
Yoik, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which
trails of land large sums of money havebeen paid
to those fraudulent men, by innocent parchafers ?
It is. therefore just thit public information (hould
ke given, to the end, that the irjured eiay feekre-
drefs while the men have property, and are to be
found. TJiofcwho have been difcovercd are Tru-
man Harrifou, Jofcph Witcomb, said now to re-
side in the county of Saratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several other; who gounder fi&itious names. It i>
supposed that the lands offered fcr sale on those fa-
bricated titles, are at lead worth fitty thousand
dollars. Snch as we have afluol knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. II and 11, Otfego patent,
thousand acres each,the a&ual property ofWilliam
Dellwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chaumont,' now of Paris, and James Avenll
and others, ot this State. There is fame grounds
to suppose that the lands of Riehard Wells and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, areSinder tl?ir
management.?The Printers will do well to.give
this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public agninft purchasing those lands, as also to de-
prive those men in future"from nv.pofmg on indivi-
duifs, which their .education and adiliefs have en-
abled tliem todo heretofore. Witcomb has been
a Ihopkeepcr of some note in this country.

The following affidavits will set in a clear point
of view the wickedness of those men, which when
the public have perused, will induee them to ex-
cufc the interferenceof Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 28th, 17J7.
I Thomas Kelly, of the Crunty of Otfego, hav-

ing been led into an error, by John Witcemb and
Truman Harrifon, of .the fame County, to sign a
deed to them, for lot No. 58, Otfego winch
was the property of William T. Franklin now.Mr.
Chamont's and o'hers ; and further the said Joseph
and Truman did putftiade me to do this against my
inclination, which was made out on the icth day
of November, 1793, or set back two years so as
to bring it to that time ; attd further the name of
Pardon Starkstothat deed was a Mitious name-,
there being no fueh perlon there. To this I make
voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19th July, 1797, came personally before

me, Thomas Kelly, the fubicriber to the above af-
fidavit, and made solemn oath that it contains noth-
ing but the truth.

ELIHU PHINNEY, Jufticc of-the Peace.
On the 18th July, 1797, came before me Jacob

Kibby, a perlon by me well known and worthy of
good credit, who on his solemn oath did fay, that
two of »he parties abovementioned did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, l'ome time in the
winter of 1796,to make them a deed for two thou-
sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a {hare of the profits, on the
sale of said lauds, for his so doing ; and that they
made applicationseveral times for the famepurpole,
which fc;rvices this deponent tts often refufed, de-
claring to them that he had no right to lands, and
could do no such thing ; j*'hich daring attempt on
this deponent's integrity he had related a*rong his
friends several tiaies, previous to making this affi-
davit. JACOB KIBBKY-.

Sworn before mc,
ELIHU PHINNEY, Justice of the Peace.
Aug. 3. iaw4W.

Will be Handed,
From onboard the ihip A&ive, Capt.Blair,from

Hamhuigh,
20 bales white Russia clean Hemp

1. casks Clover Seed
For tSalr by

IhomsLs Herman Lcuffer,
Worth Fifth fkeet, No. 34.

Timr f

William iilackburn,
LOTTERr and BROKER'S OFFICENo. 64 south Second * reet.
r r*ICKETS in the Canal Lottery, 11, wticlii commonccd drawing the 29th May, FOR
SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion 71 s the drawing advances, particular')' cn ac-
count of the five firfl drawu tickets, prizes of
four thoufalid dollars each, on the lafi: day 01
drawing

Check Books kept for examination and render-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Walhington,No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forfale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk:omen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the courfeof the summer.

The bufmefs of a Broker in all kinds of Sleek,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c. tranfa&ed with the
utmost attention.

June 2 | tuJrf
Erikine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 South Second street,
[Price 31 Cents]

A View of the Causes and Consequen-
ces of the present War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May 15 $

"state trials.
Sold b W. Young, Bookseller, No. 5», South Se-

?> cond-ftrect,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and Requit-
al ofFrancisKopkinfon, Judge ofthe Courtof

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3 !
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general assortmentof !
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack- ,
ege, well aflorted,and entitled to the drawback if
exported. July 7?*

I'HESUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

potentiary ot his Biitaimic Majesty, General Agentforaflitying Britilh creditors, fuch particular a-
ger»ts as they may fpecitlly authorize, in prbfeouting
their claims brforethecsmmiflioners forcarrying in-
to effect the sixth article ot the Treaty of Amity, Com-

, merce and Navigation between his Britannic kiajefiy and
; theUnited States of Anuria, hereby gives notice that

he ha* opened hit office at his house the south call
1 corner of Chefnut and fifth Greets, Philadelphia,
i where he Isready to receive all claims or inftru&ions
' for claims with the vouchers aud document* thereof,
for the purpose -of bringing forwa-rd the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the board may
think pftfgcr to prescribe.

. j And as it will be for the irtfercft of all concerned,
. j that the federal claims be so dated, and support-

, ed, as to prevent the delay which would arile front
, the necefTityof obtaining further information, or ad-

\ ditional materiais,fiom periodsrcfiding at a dillance,
I the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (ior the

i direction chiefly of those, who, not having employ-p ! ed particular agents, mav leave the prosecution cf
i their claims to his charge and management) that all
! such clain»s ought in particularto set forth?-

-1 ft. The proper description and Gtnation cf the
creditor or claimant, and original debtor, refpett-
ively.

: fed. The date audnatureof the original contractor
debt.

3d. Whens in wkat iTMoner, and to what extent,
? the creditor or claimant wws prevented or impeded,
? by the provift on, operation or deleft of law, the

; decifionsandpraftice ot courts, or icfliaintof exe-
cution, froin rcaovering payment of the'debt in
queftiom

4th. The lofsand damage incurred or fuflaiped,
in consequence of such impediments, whether the
fsrne may have arisen from the infolveney, change of
situation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal

?, remedy from iapfc of t*ine, orothercaufcs impairing
the value and security of the debt, whick would nots have so operated if such impediments had notexiftcd.

And sth The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that 44 by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and actually

1 have and reccivefull and adequatecompensation" ior
the loftes and damages so fuflaiued.

The general agent thinks it his doty further to fug-
? gefl that the several claims ought to be accompanied
" and supported by the affidavitsof the claimants duly
" sworn and regularly attefterl, both as to the exigence

I of the debts claimed, and such otfler circumftanccsa as may be within their own knowledge rtfpe&tvely.
*tid wherever the claimants in fiatingthe nature ot

1 their evidence (which mull in every instance be the
: beftof which the cafe fs capable) have otcafion to

refer to the telHraony of witnettes, it will be proper
1 toapprifethe general agent of the names and places

of rcfidecce of such witnrffet and the fa£Uto be ella-
£ blilhed by their teftimorty.

1 Wm. Moore Smith.
s Philadelphia, June Bth. »797« d

) for Sale,
: That tutllknown place, called Vjndkomft's
: , FURY,

ON Nefliaminy creek, iS milesfrom Phi-
ladelphia, on 'the New York post road,

" containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
1 premits are a large two itory Hone house occu-

pied as atvern, and a good one story (lonekit-
' cheny a large frame stable with a good threshing

1 floor, and ibmc out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a moftelegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding of the Neiliam-

j iny to its junflion wiih tht Delawa»e, and thence
, across to the Jersey shore. It has the privilege
, of one half the toll received from the bridge.

ForteinK applv to the SsWcriber,
j MORpECAI LEWIS,

r *y»v 14-- jtawtf.

; COLUMBIA HOUSE
f Boarding School for young Ladies.

MRS. .GROOMBRIDGE with m»th pleas-
ure and rtfpe<f\, returns hrr sincere ac-

knowledgement for the liberal encouragemeßt
she has received during four years residence in

: Philadelphia ; and afiures her friends ami the
" public, so far from intending to decline her
" school, (he has made a fupenor arrangementfor

the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite

J education is particularly attended to by Mrs.

t Groombridge and masters excelling in their
refpedlivc profrfiions.

Corner of ?pruce and Eleventh Streets.
June jth, 1797- Jimftf
The fituat 011 is perfectly healtliy ; and made

more agrceablehy an extenfrve garden and lot
ofgrrnnd adjoining the house.

jus Publijhed,
And to be h»d of Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell.Rice,

Gary, and the other pricipal BookfcUers in the
city,price one dollar, tvvinty-five cents,in hoards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June ao. *6t

Rofs' SijyJon,
HAVE FOR SALE

f Hogfluads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and

CBarrel?.
A final! parcel cf nice cocoa i/i bags

fev Jamaica fnjpits, fourth proof
Sup's ricr Tener'nTes wine, old an'i in Madeira pipesAn invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold bythepackage'
A few hru'.fp. is »( best EnJifh. cheese.
_K'T dtf.

The Subscriber has for Sale,
A large aflorrmant ®f India Mjifiins,

coarse And fine .
India Calicoes
Sooty Uomaljs
B'uc Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Gi!!i Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Iriih Linen 9 and sheetings, weEi

aflorted
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
I wo boxes of fine Spices, cotaining Nutmeg?,-

Mace and Cloves
Black Peppcfr of firft quality
Eafl India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimftoße

Mordecai Lewis<
yJi/fruft 11, aawini

Higgins' Specific
FOR THB

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
TELLOW FE VER.

since this disease made such ravages in thi*
-i city and New-1-ork, the author has turned his

attention to itscaures and cure.?The result of his
enquirieshas convinced brm that the rcafon why so
few persons recover from its attacks, are fr*m its
not ( being well understood, and the consequent
wrong niethod taken to cure it. He is persuaded
that theexccflive bleedigrs and raercurhzl reatment
of the Faculty is highly that the on-

rational mode oftreatment is by the use ofproper
acids. Convinced of thfrhe offers his Specific as a
certain remedy, if used according to the directions.

To be had in bottles, at ope dollar each, of the
inventor Geo. Higxins, Cherry *hreet, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manager of J>:kfon and
Co's Medicine Warehouse, London) 2 by y.Le-
hlnnc,No. 2*6; VP. Griffith,No. T77, T. Rearce % No.
Hit South Third street, T. Stiff] No. 55, New flreet,
near Vine street,and J. Gales, No. 36, Race flreet.

tuths 3t

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just raceived, by W.m. Griffiths, No. 177, South
Second-street, a frelh supply of

Genuine Balsam of Honey,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir Jqhn Hill

JHL (who knowledge as a Botanist procured him
the appellation ef the Linnasus of Britain) and is
?onddered in England a? a certain curefor the aboVfe
complaints; it is also of Angular efficacy in the
Hooping Cough,
\ It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes, No.
61, Scuth Second-street, and T. Stitf, ,55, New-
ftr«et, inbottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. Griffiths having obfervedthc hippy cf-
fe& of-the medicine, (several cures hav-
ing come withhi his own knowledge) and the great
demand for it has induced him to order a large-
fupp'y, a part of which he has }uft received.

dvgujl 3. law^w

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Saturday last, two indented Ser-
vants, GilfordDally, a mulatto boy, about 17

years of age, a Aim light built adlive k!Iow, can
read and write tfive feet seven or eight inches hiqh,
has a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftian coatee
and trowfers, a cro\Vned hat, fine ftioes &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, ibout 2$ years of
age, five feet seven or eight inchts high,a thick fct

> clumsy built fellow, particularly about the breed);
had on a sailor's blue jaclut lined with fwanlkin,
dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, coarse ihoes, &c.; each of them had several

| Ihirtsand several other cloathes witfc them. Thir*
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, and rca/bnable charges, oh delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

The b'ack fellow 'is about a year irfcm Lewis
Town, in the County of Suffcx, state of Dela-
ware, and has taken the boy with him.

July 31. N mtu&f3w
To be SOLD or RENTED,

A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the
-L\- Scruth fide of Filbert street, between
Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor General'sOffice.

The Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet de«p,
the lot 110 feet deep, with the privilege of 1 nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court For Carnages
to turn in. The House Is not j»laftered, and
may be turned either into one, or t .vo dwelling
Houles. It is luitable for a large
or would jnake a good Tavern. Immediatt
pofleffiou will be given,

Apply to No. ill, Chefnut-Street.
AHp. 2 i. cod4t.
Muftcal Injirument Manufactory,

No. 167, Arch-Street.
HARPER,harpsichord,grand, portable graxd,

fid:-board, pier table and fqusxe piar,o for re
London, returns thanks to his friends,

and the public, for tnt-ir liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by his nffiduity and attxntic n to rv-
ciy branch of his-bufincfs, tomerit acortiruarcc
cf theirfavors. Piano fortes made on the newest
and most approved plans, with pedals, patent*
swell, and French harp stop, which he flntejs
h'irhffrlf will ue found en trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not fuperiorto any import-
ed, and twenty -per cent cheaper. Any ir.ftru
rm-nt purchased ut him, if not approved of in
rwelve months, hewill exchange.

N.-J§. All kinds of Mnfical mftruments mado.
uned, and repairer with the greatest accura<-)\
d;ipatch, and on the molt reaionable term. , fcf
ready money only.

Secondhand Piano Fortes taken in
May 2'"-. .

Fatty Dollart Reivard.
RAN away Vrain the fubferiber on th« fee,

end day of this inft. July, a JVluUtto Man,
mined VViil Bowzer, about forty years of s^e,
five feet fevrn or eight inches high, rather
chunky made ; had on when he went auav, a
drab colored cloth coat,iiriped purple trowfers
and jacket. It is probable he will change hi*
cloathes, as he took a number with him. The

ifaul feiTow formerly btlcnged to Mr- Charrej
liiake of this place; and it is expefled he hag
made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any person apprehendingthe ft>id felr
low, and fecurinp him £y that J can get him a-
g-ain, lhall receive the aboverevrird if taken
(Vt of the county, and Twenty Hollars if in
the county, asd all reasonable charges if bro't
home.

JESSE REED,
Quceb Ann's County, Maryland.

July 3.
"

«i*


